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HAD FOUR VERY FAST HEATS ,

Roa at Union Park Yoiterday WMoh Was

Bather Exciting ,

TROTTING THAT STIRRED THE BLOO-

D.YonnR

.

Iforr * Hull the Track nt Mn-
coin Driving and ItnniilUK-

Hnoc" ) on Kiinlurii 'I'rnclcs-

Him. .

Tbo second day of the race ? at Union park
attracted a fair crowd , not nearly its largo ,

however , us the excellent character of the
card deserved. The weather was all that
could bo desired , with a cloudy sky and re-

freshing outh breezes. Tbo track , an excep-

tionally

¬

Hue onu at all timei , couldn't bavo
boon in bettor condition , barring the dust ,

end drivers and owners were In n high state
of ulntlon In consefiuonco of tbeso favorable
auspices. Dulboy's band from the Illufts
filled the autumn nlr with Its inspiriting
strains , nnd ultosothcr the afternoon was o
most enjoyable ono.

The Judges yesterday wore the satno as on

the previous day ,

Today ladles and children will bo admitted
frco.

Promptly nt 2 o'clock Starter McElroyE-

Utnmoncd the horses for the UJ2: : trot , purse
flXK ) . The entries wore :

.loo , ch s . M. Ii Williams. Lincoln , Nob. !

Happy May. b. m. . Hrltton .1 Puny. Wayne.-
Nub.

.

. . Hilly Unrton , b. v. I ) . A Williams.-
Sionx

.

O'ty. la C'hestnilt WllUes. br. in. . ) ( ! .

hwartlIver City. In : llprnplpe. b. s. , f.V lilt-
ford.

-
. Kansas ( tty. Mo. ! Welshman , b. g. . I'utor-

Di'ller.' . Hunt I'llV , laforrul: Dan , s. if. ,
Thomas Unssell , Marjsvllle , Ky.i Ivlca. It. " . ,

W J. Dyer , Lancaster. Wn-

Ivlca sold favorite In thu pools with Horn-
pipu

-

u good second. Ivlca drew the polo
with Happy May second , Joe third , Horn-
tiipo

-

fourth , Welshman fifth , Chestnut
sixth , Hilly Burton seventh and Sor-

rel
¬

Dan eighth.
After seven trials the Bang sot an oven

Bond-off , with Ivica nnd Joe rose and nose ,
setting the pace , with Soricl Oan and Horn-
pipe

¬

having an even thing The positions
wore maintained to the first quarter , which
wits made In !17. These positions wcro uu-
changed nt the half , in 1 I-,1 ., .

At the three-iiuntters Ivica showed ashado-
In front of Joe , 1:10: , but rounding into the
stretch they were on even terms again , rush-
ing

¬

down to the wire necK and nccK , with
Old Hob Kneubs , who was driving Ivica ,

using the silk unsparingly. Ho succeeded in
getting the little bay's nose under the wire
llrst , but It was a close call. Time ; 2:20-

.Iho
: .

second heat was an evening one , being
taken by Joe after ono of the sharpest fin-

ishes
¬

ever seen on the tiack Ivica led thu
procession clear 'round to the stretch , when
Joe's driver loosened up. und thu big chest-
nut

¬

responded nobly , rollurlnir the hay nnd
holding on even terras to within fifty yards
of the wire, when ho shoved his big hose in
front nnd kept it there , winning the bent in
2i.: ! J . The quarters were made In 3(1( ? ,

liinnd: : 1:17': , .
Tbo third heat was also taken by .Too ,

Ivlca was driven hard , but was unequal to
the task , the bit : chestnut beating her out by-
n good two lengths. Time , 2:27: . The
quarters wore : ! i , l2Jft! ll-f'-Vf-

Joe had no bother In taking the fourth and
race. Time : 2:110.: The quarters were : 87 ,

: :% : . % . Summary :

Joe.Ivloa.. 1 2 2 I-

Illllly Hurlon. 5 4 B 2-

Sorrell Dan. I ) : i 4 4

Hornpipe. 4 B .1 5
Welshman. n 5 0 ( i
IlappV May . 7 B 7 8-

Uhdstnut WllUes. 8 787T-
lmo : 2:3: ! , S.SMf. 2:27'4: , Satl:

The second event was the free-for-all
pace , purse ? ( iOO. The entries for this event
wore :

ytorin , blk s. , Kirk llrothers. MaoonClty , In. :
1'rlncn T, r. g. . A. Thompson , Omaha ; Dlward-
Kosuwater , f. s. . II Niloman , Omaha ; Ainiont-
Haslmw. . b. s. . I'rnnk Hums Ida Orove , In. !
Wllklo Uussell , b. s. , King Hill Mock Turin , bt.
Joseph , Mo. , and Deacon , b.g. , O. H. lloii.beity.
I. eon , la-

.Storm
.

was the favorite in tbo betting.
Deacon drew tbo pole. Prince T second ,

Storm third , Wllklu Kusseil fourth , Ed llosc-
waturllfth

-
and AlmoutBushaw sixth. Aftern

half doen ineffectual attempts toet oft
Btartor McElroy fined the dIvers
of Deacon , Kosowater and Uussell-
fT each , nnd on the next trial
they got nwny. Prince T led for a
quarter , when Uashnw and Storm both passed
him', Uosou liter breaking bndly , being loft
hopelessly in the rear. Bashaw took the
load at the half , nnd although closely pushed
by Storm and Kussoll cuino Iu u winner by n-

hort* length. Time : 3:179: ( . Tbo quarters
wore made in ill. 1 ::07 , l:4ljj.:

Foxy old Bob Knrohs pot at least two
lengths tno best of the start in the second
bent ana was never headed. This , however ,
Is saying much tor a sturtcrof Mr.McElroy's-
ability. . If Kncobs cun'tget the best of it-

.bo
.

don't want anything , nnd it is a queer
thing that this class of drivers always coddle
tno starter. Storm made agiimo struggle
for tbo beat , but the handicap ho received at
the start , was too much for him , and Bashaw
won by a length. Hosownter acted much
bettor in this hent and finished third. Time :

1:17! : > . The quarters wore Jlfi , 1:0: ! ) ara 1:42.:

The third hent was u sinch for Bashaw ,
who Jumped Into the van from the word ' 30"-
nnd stajed there to tbo finish. Tno first
quiirter was made In III , second in 1 ::07U ,
llm third In 1 : H > nnd tlio mile In 2 ::17U. It
was a line racu in ovary detail , being the
fastest three boats over trotted or paced over
this track , and the fastest throe heats over
any track in Nebraska or Iowa , excepting ut-
Independence. . Bashuw won llrst money ,

of course. Storm second , Kosowator third
nnd Uussell fourth. Summary :

Altnont llashaw.Mono.
1 1

II

. . 2-

KoHOWater. .. .. 0-

WIIMo
U

llussoll. I-

II'r'neoT
5

' . 4-

Doicon
4 4-

ills. 5-

Tlmo
(

: trPi.: lI7i.: ! ll"li-:

The card for toduy follows :

Unnnliig , one-half mlloihisli for stockyards
! mrsc * , } .V uddud-

.Ttottliii
.

? , fieo-fnr-iill , purse $7)0) : Black
Diamond , blk g. , W. II. MeKinney , Kansas
City , Mo : I'aiu'hoii. U m . J. W. lloyco. Sioux
F.illn , S Dj Nlguor Haby. lilif. e. , King Illil
Sto k farm M Joseph , Aio. ; N'oltlo V , b. m .
W 11 11 Colbv , lortDodu'e. la..lesslenulnes; ,

br m , . It , T Kneobs , Monx City. la.Trotting.7 class , pulse fun ) . I'runk V.
blk . Jack I'orry. Omaha : Queen T, b m. . W
D. Taylor. M. Joseph. Mo. ; llolsteln. b. a
Charles II. llnrnum , Omaha ; Johnny Host's , b.

. . M. U. Itohlnson , ArlliiKton , Nnb. ; lady
Wondnr , R. m , tiltford X Hoiighton , Manhut-
tnn

-
, Kan ; Victory , b. g. , ' . J Dyur , l.anoiiH-

t r. WIs-
.Kunulng

.
, one mile and repeat , pnrso K'OJ.

* r. i TI: F.I i it it. i OKU.

Blow Tlmo Tor Yonni * HOI-HCH rVforo-
n ItlK ( 'rowil ,

Ltwroi.v , Neb , , Sept. I ) . ( Special to TIIK-
UKR. . ] Ten thousand people witnessed tho-
races nt the stnto fair this afternoon. The
grand stand was literally packed , and all
around the course carriages nnd spectators
hugged tbo fonco. The attendance was con-
sidered

¬

the largest which has over patronized ,

n spied meeting In this city ,

Tbo first raeo was a trot for foals of ' 88 fer-
n nil rso of flOO. It wa miovuntfut , Woodlmo
winning In thrco straight heaU. Summary :

Woodllne.bs I 1 l
Kljr8eo.hr * _
ItontKiimerv. b. s U 3 A

Tlmo : '.' . .tilM! : > i , 2:15-

.Ttio
: .

aecond race was in tbo 2-lf: ? class and
tofa pur o of 1000. Prospect won easily.
Summary :

Prospect i i i
Kopublioiui 222Klluwood 3 a c

Tlmo : 2:2h: , 2Wi.: 2:2: y.-

W.
.

. H. ownou by IJurko & Porter and Happy
May , owned by Drlttiun t Perry wore en-
tered

¬

but tailed to appear.
Doc, the trotting aog , bpun out a half a

mile Iu 1:47-
.Tbo

: .

third was a puolng race , 2:10: class ,
for a purio of f50.( Objection wo* uiado to
Weston , ovvncQ by M. B , Iturko , on tbo-
grouud that ho bad a record of 2-&V4 , The
judge* demanded an uiUiluvIt from both tbo
owner and tbo drlvur of tbo homo that tbo
latter bad not secured such a record and ,
upon oath bolng taken , tbo ijeldlng was al-
lowed

¬

to start, got tbo polo , (joldio
Saturn driven by William Houston ot
Omaha , second , Cricket shot ahead the
moment the word was given. The othars
bunched and remained together until tbo
quarter polo was reached whou the strung
Out to lodlku tile , ) tagging after

Crlckot, Accident next , Ilrnabury and Golilio-
Suturn llnltiB In thu order given. This
string wnt maintained until tbo thrcoquar-
tor

-
polo WM reached wllon Ooldio Saturn

mniionn oxcotlont.spurt und reached third.-
Wrston

.

nt the snmo tlmo climbed upon
Urlckot nnd , with the laltci , sailed nock nnd
neck down the homo stretch , wbcro (Jrlcknt
broke and ro.ichod tbo lend , pnsilng-
tbo uiro two lengths ahc.td.-

In
.

the second boat Accident took tbo load-
.U'eslon

.

ntid (.Joldio Saturn behaved bndly ,

several breaks miming tbo latter to bo shut-
out nnd almost resulting In tbo retirement of
the former. Accident won easily.

Ill the third hint Accident did some excel-
lent

¬

work , but was cloioly pushed by Urlckot
and , at tbo threo-quarter pole , tbo latter shot
hU nose In tbo lead , but It was only for a mo-

ment
¬

, Accident resuming his advantage.
Bradbury win skirmishing on the flank Of

both , nnd In the homo stretch , whcro Acci-
dent

¬

broke , Brndburv shot ahead , leading
Cricket by u couple of feet mid Accident by
half u length.

The fourth beat wai characterized i>y
breaics on the pirt of all tbo horses nnd n
couple of good spilrta oy Wostoti. and was
finally won by Bradbury In 2 : ; ! I- .

The fourth bent was won by Bradbury ,
Weston being half a foot behind. Summary :

ilradbury , I ), g 4 2 1 I I

Accident , b. s 2 1 a II 4-

Weston. . b. I I

Cricket , hi. g 'I il 2 2 .1

1Tlmo. . Si.w'i.' 2J2: , 2ci: : , 2 : : ''i , 2m5: : .
Doc, thn dog , then mndo another half milo

in 1 : ((7 , whilu Elgin Frank , the pacing dog ,

covered the same distance in 2:27.:

The fourth was a running race for a purse
of $100 , half milo and ropc.it. It was closely
contpstr d. Joker who had entered not start ¬

ing. Summary :
N b. m 1 I

Uttlo leo , d. g H 2
Con Klnno. b. a , 2 n-

.Inker. , b s dr.-
Time.

.

. ," 24.' 51 seconds
Tomorrow's speed programme is as follows :

2llcliiMs. l letting , guaranteed purse. It.lliO :

" .27 class trotting , } ! . () : Knnnlng , one mile
and rooeat. 1150-

.On

.

Track.-
Ct.vcissvTi

.

, O. , Sept. 9. The line weather
brought out a largo number of ncoplo to La-

tonln
-

this afternoon. All but two
of the winners carried consideranlo-
money. . The track was fast and
fairly good time was mado. In the first race
John Adams burstcd n blood vessel and
stopped when half way 'round the truck. In
the fifth there was n more serious
mishap. fust after the horses bad
passed the quarter Daisy Fand Meadowbrook-
Korsyth( ) were seen to fall. After the race

their Jockeys wcro cnhed to the stand , and
the claim was uiado that Forsytb , on Mead-
owbrook

-

, had tried to run into Daisy F.
The Judges have not yet rendered a decision.
Daisy F bud both tendons in her right hind
leg completely suvored In the collision.

First race , selling purse , for 'l-year-olds and
upward that have not won at this meeting.
Ono mile , rourteon starters : Slary II. 107
((2 to I , won easily by a length from 1'ietthvlt.I-
P.M24

.
to II , who was lapped by Chestnut Hell ,

( (Ho I ) . Time : IM.-
HCVIIIKI

.

race purse for maiden :i-yeai-olds
and upwards , ono mile and twenty yadrs-
.nightslaiters.

.
. In an exciting linish Hugentc.-

lli'lilii
.

' to I ) non ; 1ninfiit. H'-'d to 1)) . second ,
two lengths ahead of Hot tie N'ldon , 10U ((4 to 1)) .
third. Time , l:4ii { .

Thlrilorau ( , ptnso tor maiden 2-year-olds ,
four and one-half furlongs. Ten starters : In-
a drlvlncr finish Old I'epper. KM 12 to 1)), won by-
n lonsMh , Oulerafl. H* ( I to Ii , second and Cap-
tain

¬

Diane , IKK8 to 1)) , thlid a length and a
half bad ; , rime : 17li.

fourth race , selling purse forIl-year-oIds
and upwards that have won two or moro races
at this meeting , ono milo and fifty yards :
I'mir starters' Cupbearer , 108 ((2 to 1)), won by-
a length from Royal llurter , ltd ( even ) , who
was tuo lengths before 31c nenuugh , I0i( ((1-
0to I ) . Time : l:471a.:

Fifth race , purse for ,1-year-olds and up-
wards

¬

, one mile and 100 yards , Kluven start-
ers

¬
: Sister Linda. 101 ((7 to I ) , jumped to the

front the Hue fell and svas never headed ,
winning by tno lengths from Korl.ii. 1 48to.r( ),
I'lowcr Do'llls , 1111.1( ( to I ) , third. Timor 1:4: ! ) .

Sixth race , purse for maiden 2-year-olds ,

four and one-h ilf furlongs , all carrying 1U-
5pounds. . lUglit stnrturs : hlAclu EnglMi (even )
in a whipping finish , won by three lengths.-
Ullii

.
((4 to 1)) and Allco U. , ((7 to 1)) , second and

third icnpcetlvoly , heads apart. TIuio : ,r7'i-

Dn.v ut liccpslicad.S-
iiRppHitru

.
) BAY , L. I. , Sept. 9. Between

4,000 and 5,000 persons tuined out to witness
the racing hoio today. The track was in
magnificent shape. -

First race , a sweepstakes for "Vyear-olds
und upwardone milo. : Tunny ,
lTi: ( I to 2)) , shot to the fiont
when the Mag fell and running HUe
a scared doer ho onencd up a gan
four lengths und showed the way to the
strotcb. Then Uormuda , 115 ((11 toil ) , gradu-
ally

¬

closed In on him und after a whipping
finish won by a head , while Tenny beat Worth ,
f''j ((20 to 1)) , u lenetb for the place. Time :
1:412-3.:

Second race for I-year-olds , futurity course ,
about six furlongs. Fourteen starters : In a
red hot finish Tom Harding, 114 ((10 to I ) , won ,
while Azm. Ill ( .) to 1)) , bo.it Gllmore , 108(12( to
1)) . two lengths for the place Tlmo : l:2J2-5.:

Third raco. tlio Itells stakes , a sweepstakes
(or Hilled. 2-yoar-olds , of fit ) ouch with 1.%
added : straight course iil'out slv furlonss.
Six starters- Promenade , 115 ( S to D.won easily
by three lengths from the Hetraction filly.-
Ii

.
( l2 to 1)) , which be.it the Cokcna Illly. 107 ( i-

ito I ) , four lengths for the place. Time : 1:11-
.Foui

: .
th race , pursu tl.flfl i , soiling , seven furl-

oiiirs.
-

. Four starteis : Itnstted. 117 Cl to 1)) ,

won easily by two lengths from l.udr 1'ulslfor ,

UHiOtoM , who beat the Sniiuonco colt , 101 ( I to
1)) , four lengths for the place. Tlmo : Ii02-

F
: : - .

" .

fth nice , the great Tails selling stakes , a-

sweopstalius for all ages selling allowances
JI.'J.'xl added , one mile itnd a furlong. Seven
stmters : Carioll , ill ((14 to I ) , won by a neck
from Now or Never , 107 (If to5)) , who beat
Vlrgie , M ( S to 1)) , u neck. Time : ItSfl-

.fclxth
.

race , purse $1,000 for.'l-yoar-olds and
upward , one mile on turf. Six starters :

L f..l. ( oven ), won bv a neck. I'agan 11.1,
((4 to 5)) , second. Void 1-U , ; 4 to .V , third. Time :

1:40.:

Trottln at St. Konl.s-
ST. . Louts , Mo. , Sopt. 9. The weather and

and sraclc wcro very fiuo and the nttondanco-
fair.. Tbo talent came to grief in two
of three races , but speculation was
not heavy. Dolly Wilkes was the
favorite in the first race at $23 agamst30 for
the Hold , but cut very Uttlo figure in thu race ,
Kmperor Wiluos taking the first two beats
handily anil Catharine Loyburn the other
tinea after sharp tlnishos with Emperor
WUkos ,

In the second boat of the race while eoing
down the back stretch ono of the
wheels of Playboy's sulky fell down
und Driver Goers was dragged sev-
eral

¬

rods but win not hurt much.
The horse wus not injured , and under the
rule was sent to the stable.

The second race wus- won by N. T. II. in
straight heats. Thu thlid uicu was u btuka-
ntcu for 2vearolds. Bermuda Boy was a
pronounced luvorito nt $ } ." , nguinst'SH for
tbo Held , but after ending second and third
In the Hist two heats bo was , withdrawn on
the ground of being unfit.-

.lustianu
.

. and ( Hobo go to the polo tomoriow-
ngnlnst the bast double team record , 2rii: ,

First race , -:2S: class , pur e JI.CKK ) : Catherine
l.ovbnin won , Kniperor WilKcs second. Dolly
Wilkos. Clara WllUes Andrew AIINon and
Playboy drawn. Host time : S:22: > ,

Second race. 2M: class , purse f I01. N. T , II ,
won. Hen Davis second , IMattlo II third , Homeo-
fourth. . J. W. Tedford and Dave WHaon dis-
tanced.

¬

. Host time : 2:17'i-
.Thlnl

: .

nice , 2-yoar-o d , sfiUo Jl.fOt) : Anno-
roan won sccomf and third houtn , Ued Cherry
llrst bout , llurmuda liny drawn. Heat lime :

S:2U: 4. .
(Movcluiut'N Sooond Day.-

Ci.Kvui.txi
.

, O. , Supt. 0. Ttiuro was n good
attendance at the second day's races of the
Cleveland Driving park's' fall meeting today ,
i'ho weather was cool nnd tbo truck fust-

.Throsyoarold.
.

. 2:25 c'lass trottlnir purse ,
J2000. Maler won , Ilorlo'CorsottseeondPosition
third , Hlunoa fourth , I'roviduneo llftli.
Athlete and Hroniula dUtiinced. licit tlmo-
i:22li.! : .

Class 2 : '.'* , trottlnu , purse JSOi. Kovs O. won.
May King second , Firuneo, Dlltiird third , bu
Jacnb fourth , Fulrnort llfth , Culila , St. Vin-
cent

¬

and Prlnco llo atty distanced , lli'st-
tlmu : 2:22': .

2. ID class trottlni ; . puraej-an. Caesar won ,
Bubscrlbor Hci-ond , Wuyno WUKes thli.l. Host
tlmo : -' : I8-

.Kmory
.

and Fascfgs horse sale began nt the
track today. Eleven horsuseru solu tor un
aggregate of 11265.

Hot Itnninni ; nt Uhoyennc.-
CiiKVh.ssi

.
- , Wyo. , Sopt. 0. ( Special Tclo-

giamtoTiiK
-

BBB.J The nttoudanco nt tho-
races today was a third larger than yester-
day

¬

, and the butting on some of tbo events
could scarcely bavo been livelier.-
Tbo

.

hurdle ruco was the boat over seen on
this truck. The race wns really n contest be-

tween
-

Adam and Monte , The former had
thu best of It In tbo running , but lost lima at-
tbo hurdles and wus beaten by a length by
Montoln 1:51.:

The milo dajh proved very oxcltlnir. It
was really a contest between At Snores
BUKU! and J. 11. Toniplcs I'urtioll.
The horses woi6 nock and nock almost from
start to finish. Bugle won by a uuad in-

l:50i: .
J , A , DavU' cactus Blossom won tbo COO

dash against six itnrtors. Ttrao :

Qulfksllvor was second , Joker third
The otbor events were loss In to roiling ,

AcdldontH nl ( iurllrld.-
Cmc

.

nn , III. , Sept. 8. In the llfth race nt-

CInrflold Park today Huts Cooper fell in tbo
turn nnd seriously inlurud thu colored Jockey ,
tnckson. The horse win badly hurt and hud
to bo Hilled. Antoinette fell In the .sixth
rnco , but with tier Jockov rscnped Injury

I'lrst nico. three-fniirtlis of u iiitlni St. Au-
cnst

-
won. Onkdalo sn-ond. Heafoam third.

Time : : ! ! ! * .

M'cnnd r icu. milo nnd onc-slxloeiith : Hlmlnl-
wcn.McMiirtry second , llosa ( bird. Tlmn : 1 . .

" ! .
I bird nice , one mile and seventy yards.-

Or'indp'i
.

won , Lucille Mannulte second , ( lien
Knsb third

I'ourth race , ono milo. lr e d'Or won ,

Aloha necond , third. Time : 1I2'4-
.Plfth

: ' .

race , halt mile. I nulu Iliudy. Won ,

Kll second , Qiuen Labellti llilrd. Time : IN1 .

TIMh lace , half mile. MUnt-ent won. I rco-
dom second , Bessie Hlsland third. Time : l" ' | .

Worked Another Ulilo Track.-
CM

.
M'I.AMI , O. , Sopt. 0. There H every

reason to believe thnt "Molllo A , " the horse
which won the 2:10: race yesterday , to the
surprise of everybody and tbo sorrow of
pool sellers who backed Myrtle H ,
was u rlngor. The mnio was In
the name of II. A. Mnnn of
Buffalo , who also owns a mare named Mollie
A , but sue U sick in bur owner's stable. The
driver , W. B. Wright , disappeared after the
race and cannot bo found. Ho has not ro-
cuivcd

-
hi * share of thu purse , and the maruls-

In tlio driving pant stables , having boon at-
tached

¬

by the officials to secure the balance of
entrance feu unpaid. An Ohio law makes It u
penitentiary offense to enter u horse In a race
under a fictitious namo.

Tips Cor Touny.-
Of

.
the horses tippnd In Tun Bnn yesterday

seven that lost wcro favorites in tbo betting ,

six were winners , ten ran second and two
third. There are sulu to bo good things for
today :

PIIKKI'SIIKAU IUV.
1. Willie f.-Colln.
2. Senorlta huUntorur-
.i

.
: Wrlghlman Ht. Florlan.
4. Itermuila Hey Del Key.f-
i.

.
. I'rluco Knyal Chesapeake ,

ii. St. Iuke Snowball.I-
.ATOMA.

.

.

1. Radelltro-Woodford.
2. Nina Archer Hopeful.I-
I.

.
. Dr. Nave Faltnful.

4. Forerunner Korku.
5. r.oiiden-I.IIIy.
0. Olllo UlonnOrvllle.C-

ltlCAdO
.

,
1. Stovo.Toronto I.elund.
2. Lewis Clark Sly Msbon.-
a.

.
. Adalla Vo Tamblen.

4. Alcba hakevlew.f-
l.

.
. ToMiscnd Mttle Hock.

0. lion Air Carus.

y.tl. LK.lt> UK-

Clilcajio Cliniiiploii So Knr us Brook-
lyn

¬

Is Concerned.BI-

IOOKI.TN
.

, L. I. , Sept. 9. The Brooklyn
nnd Chicago to.am ? played tboir last game
together at Eastern pane today. Brooklyn
lost through inability to bit when hits were
needed. was hit in the eye by a
pitched ball In the eighth and fainted. Con
Dally took his place. Score :

Hronklyn 0 2
Chicago 0 0001200 1 4

Hits : Brooklyn , 0 : JtJhlcago , 8. Krrorsr-
llrooklyn. . ; i ; Chlouiro. II. llnttorles : InUs and
Dally ; llutuhiii-oii and s'clulver. Karnud runs :
Chicago , 2.

USTON'C WVS EASY.

New YORK , Sopt. 9. The Now "York nna
Cincinnati teams played their last panic
together at tbo Polo grounds today , tbo Now
Yorks winning easily. Score :

Now Yorlc 0 7
Cincinnati 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 : i

Hits : New 10 : Cincinnati. 0. Errors :
Now York. 3 : Cincinnati , ," . ( latteries : Kusla
and Clark ; Mullano and Harrington. Earned
runs : J ow York , .t : Cincinnati , I.

llOsTOVUN' HOI II-

.BO
.

TOX , Mass. , Sept. ! ) . Boston nnd Cleve-
land

¬

played two games this afternoon , Boston
winning both. Score !

Hoston 20001303 0 14
Cleveland 0 0 10

Hits : Hoston , I'l ; Cleveland. 10. Krrors : Hos ¬

ton , 4 ; Cleveland , II. Batteries : Nichols and
Clarkson pitchers : Young
and Heatln pitchers and Doyle-and Xlinmer-
cutcheis. . Earned runs : Hoston , 10 : Cleve-
land

¬
, 4-

.Second
.

game :

Hoston 01402 3 10
Cleveland 0 1040 3 8

Hits : Boston. 0 : Cleveland , 8. Krrors :
lloston , !) ; i'leeland , r . Karned runs : Hos ¬

ton , 5 ; Cleveland , :; . Batteries : Cbirkson arid
Bennett ; Sheaion and Vlauburner and
Doyle.

JONAHS FINISnKU THE Qt'AKKIi-
S.PiniAiiEi.i'inv

.
, Pa. , Sept. 9. Pittsbiirg

made it three straightovcr Philadelphia this
afternoon , winning tlio game ID the tenth on-
a base on balls , a fumble by Allan and a
single by Lttlly. Score :

Philadelphia 5-

Pltthbiirg. . . . . 8
Hits : Philadelphia. 12 : I'ltuburg, 8. Krrors :

Philadelphia , 4 ; Plttsburg. 2, Batteries :
Espur.ind Uray : Baldwin and Mack. Karued
runs : Philadelphia. 2 ; PIttsliurg , 2.

National i.eaniie (minding.P-
layud.

.
. Won Loit Per Ct.

Chicago US 72 43 . .ta-
nlloston l4! M 48 . ? )
New Voric Itffl 50 45 ."10-
2Pniladoluhla Ill Q 6J .M-
2Olovoland 110 52 64 ,44-
3llrooklyn 112 4'J 63 . .43-
8Plttsbur. .' Ill 41)) (,8 20
Cincinnati ll " 4G 09 M-

OTr tlfcy IH All Hi lit.
Billy Traflloy's friends and they nro

legion in Omaha will bo mtghtv glad to-

aend this letter from Manager Lcndloy. It
refers to the roast Traf got In connection
with Flunnagan for the Sundav games at
Sioux City. Trallloy thinks Mulcahoy in-

spired
¬

the criticism. Manager Lcadloy
writes :

Sioux CITV. la.Sept. . 7. To the Snorting
Editor of TUB HUB ; The account of our Sun-
day

¬

mimes sent your paper does Tiullloy a
Croat Injustice. Ho came heie at my leanest
to help us nut, and dld, nothing In yesterday's
game that any one could com plain of. Ho bus
conducted himself In a.gentlemanly way and
played gi nil ball. Where anynnu got the Idea
tint Traf Is a " ( Iruir anlror" oi'an "agitator"
1 do not Know , as 1 Inuo scon none ot it so
long as be bus been w lib me.-

Ii.
.

. H. I.KAnr.EV. Manager-
.Traflloy

.

wus In town lust night. He says
the trouble In Sioux City was nil over the
guaranty money , which the Omaha boys
looked to for salaries , and which President
Mulcaboy didn't pay over with nny especial-
ly

¬

startling alacrity ,

Iiost to tlio Ijaliyrinttis.
Yesterday afternoon the Young Men's

Christian Association Juniors met their
third defeat out of sixteen games from the
Labyrinths. The gumo was ono of the
prettiest played by the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association boys this vonr. The Laby-
rinths

¬

wore much too big for them
nnd won the game only by their
hitting. Tbo Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation

¬

Juniors cross bats with the Park
Juniors next Sutuiduy ut tbo ball park. An
admission of Ifio will bo churned. An inter-
esting

¬

gnmo is guaranteed. Yesterday's
Bcoro ;

Labyrinths. . . . I 0 3 0 0 I 2 0 * 7
V. M.C. A. Juniors 0 0 0 1 u 0 0 1 0 2

Batteries ; Wilklns and ( iraimm ; Day and
Humphrey. Hits : V. M. O. A's , 3 ; Laby-
rinths

¬

, !) .

Two Hlllli-H IMatoliod.
SAN FIUNCISCO , CM. Sopt. P. The Occi-

dental
¬

club has matched Billy Mnlian ot Sun
Francieconnd Blllv Mnhor tbo Australian ,
better known as "tho shadow" to light to a-

gnlsb in October for a purse of $1,000-

.TIIK

.

DK.lTIl

John Ii. Leo.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , Sept, 9.Colonel John L. Lee ,

formerly of the United States nrmy nnd
division nld on the stuff of tbo major general
commanding the National ( iiinrd of Ponn-
sjlvanla

-
, was found dead in bed this morn ¬

ing. Ills death was dun to apoplexy-

..Major

.

) . M. llnmly.
NEW YOIIK , Sopt. 9.A cablegram has been

received at tbo Mall nnd Express ofllco from
Minister Hold In Paris announcing thu death
lust night of Major J. M , Uundy-

.ynrds

.

i CJrovy.-
PA

.

HIP , Sept. 9. Francois Jule * Grovy , ox-
president of the French republic, died today-

.Irevy
.

( , for four days bad been suffering
from coneoatlon of tbo lungs ,

.T. 1. Johnson & Co. have romoveil their
coal olllco to 0 8. loth atrooU

OPENED TIiWAR ON lllLLISM-

i

,

> endorse the laws unnoted by tlic Into re-
publican

¬

rmigro ID protect our people
against the Inlliitnr tl ( vicious , ) m pur mill
criminal daises At foreign nations , mid wu-
emnhntlr.iuly approve thu rlirld enforcement
pf fliesolnwM , ender o llio provisions of-
tlm net known us tin ) I'fisiott Inn , mill MO
condemn Ihu tivnoliin of HID ptovislonsof thatnet by tlio pre entlstuto administration.I-

d.
.

. We reu erl tii Uitprus4cd determination
of llic lopiilillcnn parly ID inalntiilti thu rniht-
of fnuiehl'O to ll , fiilloit extent mill lo iflvo-
to all the amplest protection to which
the v are on I It led minor the const lint Ion

II. favor sueli IijLtNlatlnn in will prevent
nil Illegal combinations und unjust exactions
by aggregated capital and rorporuto powers-
.vc

.
Insist upon the suppression of all trust * ,

combines mid schemes designed , artificially ,

to ltierou e tlio prleo of ( lu necessaries of lift1.
12 1 ho eriiollh"i and poi-seditlons pr.ictlrod-

uimtt thcjovfsln ItiHsfa :ire nbhorent to tlio-
sensoof Justice of tlm people ; and the Inter-
vi'iillon

-

of our government , hy all proper
means , to scciim to tlio opuresvd of all for-
eign

¬

nations natural rljrhts under their law.
Is recommended ,

1.1 vVo r i 111 nil thn tepnblloan party's favor
to thorough , genuine ruform In tlio civil ser-
vice

¬

, andcoiiiincnd the national udiiilnlsttn-
tlon

-
for glvlnu ulToi'l thcrolo under existent

laws , ntid thu llasruitt nnd persistent abuses
In Iho state civil loivleobv tlio ilumocr.itlo
administration uru hold tip to condemnation ,

II. Appeal N taken to thononnlo of tlm Mntu-
to redeem Its government fioin discreditbrought upon It by tlio ilurnocr.itlo mulatli-
nlnlstr.itlon

-
, thn result of a personal

despotism In tins oxccullvo olllco. winch has
tolerated and fostered onrruptlon and do-
batii'hery

-
of tlio state departments , pmsll-

tilted tlio cniniK state prisons and public In-
stitutions

¬

, and all a > oriue to legislation lo-
tlio ambition of an audacious and sottish-
executive. . Thanks are clven to faithful ro-
publlcan

-
legislators who have fonib.ittoil

these cumuli Inns and , so far as was In tliolrpower , rendered thoin Inoperative.
15. Wo fuvnrt'omprohonslveand cfilelent OT-

clse
-

legislation for giving local option by
counties, towns and cities , and restriction by
taxation In such localities s do not , by ou-
tlon

-
, exclude th llnuor tr.illlc.l-

it.
.

. That there Is tins year no stuto tax for
ljenor.il purposes. ,ind u consequent reduction
of tlio lav levy , which llxod the lowest rate of
state tar In thlrtv-slv yens. Is tlio result of-
wlso and far-seeing republican legislation ,

under which already direct taxation has been
lessened nioro than tj0ou.000 , dlroelly bene-
fiting

¬

real estate and personal piupurty. and
at the siiino tlmo establishing tlm state and
municipal ctedlt at the blithest level. This
vvorkorequullrlinr and relieving the burden
of taxation should bo continued to completion
In tlio same lines.

17. Tlio refusal of tlio democratic assembly
to allow Investigation of the state canals , and
tholargoo cpcndlturesannually nmdo thereon ,
was a confession of thu Jobbery and dishon-
esty

¬

in the domocraey's perversion of tlio pub-
lie property to b.iso p.irtls in uses. The oirort-
of the lopubllcati members of the late legisla-
ture

¬
to enforce economy In Iho puhito works ,

thwarted by democratic opposition. Is heartily
commended.I-

S.
.

. The denial bv a democratic speaker of
the leglslatnroof the riant of petition. In tlio-
Insluncoof the memorial of clergymen of all
denominations nnd many other cituons. was a
flagrant and lne.xcus.ible violation of therights of tlio ptoo o and has our reprobation.

1 ! ). Wo faVnrtho ameuilment of the ballot
law by tlio substitution , for the unolHcl.i-
l"Paster" ballot for tlio "Itlankot" olllelal bal-
lot

¬

, upon which the names of candidates shall
bo compactly grouped , tendering the work of
voters duly easy , treating candidates with
equal Justice , lessoning opportunities for
fraud , bribery nnd corruption and largely re-
ducing

¬

the exiHsnacsoC elections.
20. Wo approve the principle that tlio eov-

ornment
-

of cities Is primarily a matter of
business administration , and the onactincnt-
of laws toseetira'Irrriill-tho cities of thestateE-
omilno home rufo : tjio enactment of a law to-
requlio a general Mind uniform system of-
mtinlclp il . lecourttlm : , nnd the adoption of an
amendment to thWcVJnstltutlon , requiring tlio
passage of a gcnoi'lillblll for tlio government
of cities. 3sjt1-

.
(

1. The pussage-of the direct tax refunding
bill by a republican congress , and Its approval
by a repuollo'in jtehloiit.| . returned to this
state J2,213t)00) , VYhiuli would have been dis-
tributed

¬

to tlio counties as tliolr just
duos but for democratic opposition In tlio leg ¬

islature.
22. Wo denounce the unpatriotic olTort of

Governor II1II , ttnoiu'li the last democratic as-
sembly

¬

, to place MilHhtuto In an unfriendly at-
titude

¬

toward tlm World's Columbian exposi-
tion

¬

, to bo hold In Uhlcngo In IS'Ci' ; that wo-
recognise the necessity for an exposition of-
thestate within Uijcplng with Its eoninuirci.il
and industrial supremacy Iu the nation , nnd
that we favor early action by the next lecls-
laturo

-
providing for 4 proporexhlblt from this

state.-
2j.

.
: . It Is a fundamental principle of repub-

lican
¬

uollcy to reduce taxation and to retrench
the expenditures of public money whenever It
can bo done : thciOforu In the piomotlon of
that policy tlio Is requested to
adopt an amendment to section KJ, of article
vl. , of thu constitution of this stale. uxpuug-
Ins therefrom the pi orIslon made for tlio p ly-
mcnt

-
of the salary of any judicial olllcor after

the uxpliatlon of his term of olllce.
The following , by Colonel Elliott P. Shop-

nrd
-

of Now York , was , by unanimous vote of-
tbo committee , recommended and presented
before the convention , where It was carried :

Resolved , that tlio republicans o ( the state
the supremacy In hlppln : and com-

merclnl
-

matters of the beautiful metrooolls of
the nation at the mouth of the Hudson , and
will oiK'our.m'O the Amerlean spirit that Is de-
termined

¬

to earry that supremacy still higher
and to build American ships , manned by
American seamen , both forcarrvlnsall Amer-
ican

¬

trace , nd aa far as possible that between
other countrie-

s.Mr.rFaasott
.

Talk *.

At the conclusion of the reading and
adoption of the platform cheers wcro
started near ttio entrance , and Candidate
Uassctt was scon coming up the aisle under
escort. Ho mounted the platform , and at
length , silence being restored , ho began Uis-
address. . Ilosaid :

Mr. Chaliman , lepubllcan men of the state
of New York : I have been u republican
all my life. I regard your action as a
trumpet call to duty , a command to undcr-
take a crusade aaaliibt the clemourauy of this
state with all that Implies of Illlllsm and
Tammanylsm. that command I shall obey.-
To

.

It I DIOPO-.O devoting all my energy and
strength and whatoxerof skill I have-

.It
.

Is not enough that you have an enemy
with a record ! useless , but positive-
ly

¬

dead ; It Is not enoimh that for remedial ,
effective Icclslatlon for the past twelve years
this state has had to depend exclusively up-
on

¬

republican legislators ; It Is not enough to
deserve to win That Is half the battle The
other half Is to go anil get it. I accept your
Invitation with all that it means. This ac-
ceptance

¬

moans Immediate retirement from a
place of honor und preferment be-
stowed

¬

directly by your choice
of IBftl , ono thing at a tlmo I

understand this In vitation toeonm from all the
representative of the whole lopubllcan party
of the state. Then , If that Is true , I will lead
where you dare follow , [ HriMt cheering. ] I

will ( lo mv best to put before the people of
tills state wliat you have been struggling
for In the logNlututo and out of It fet nine
yo us.

There aio great pictures for the Jury of the
great state ot New York to pasupon. . Tlio
one pli'tuio the legislative record of the re-
publican

¬

party In nine yoais ; and the other
the legislative and oxooiitlvo record of the
democracy lluoii h the same period of time.

1 challenge tlm democratic picture In vain
for ono feature that makes for right-
eousness

¬

Iu life or government. [ Ap-
pluusu. . ] roislstcnl. dogged persist-
ency

¬
, being resistance , audacious

resistance to the voice of the people at the
polls , 1 HCO all through that nine years the
epitome of domci-r tie ovlslonce What do-
wo mean by tlio trim principles of
They are exemplllled In two eenteis. Now
York and A baily two oyo'ono centers of-

demociatle Imlucuty ! . Wlmtls Illlllsm ? What
If. Tammanylsmhat is triumphant domoo-
racy ? I appeal to history , 1 nppeiil to the
record of your memory. The lepuliltuan roeoid-
of nine years has been a perpetual protest
against the doctrine ot piostltutlon , tlirou h
purely political and partisan pill poses , the
great powers ot public olllco-

.Tlmo
.

and nzaui wo have boon mot with the
veto. Time and aL'umo have been beaten
back by nbhorront forces In an abhorrent
way. Tlmo and time nualn , Inspired byytmr-
olcoandyourvote. . the legislature bus come

to the attack for good government. Wo have
wrested from an unwilling executive the low-
est

¬

tax rate for thirty > eais. Tlm collateral
Inheritance tax law , that ultimately will fieo
your homos from the state tax gatherers'
visits altogether ; rapid transit for Now York
elty ; a completed nj ueduct that Isnotgolni ;
to cinmblo ! ballotfrmorm. not perfect , but It
remains for you tel| ) <ip| mocoiuploto It. [ Ap-
plause

¬

] 1 nskyouiui irmlssloii now and here-
after

¬

to go everywlmre , to go us. an accredited
lejiroseiitatlvoof tbo patty

Miiiilclunlty reform should bo ono or the
slogans of this campaign , admlnlstratlvo re-

form
¬

In hlnto departments should bo another.
The republican pirty's record for what wo-

linvo , for what wo propmo to do , Interpreted
by the light , not hatred or malice , but the
light of what wo liavo done , promises the
people of the state of Now York better gov-
ernment

¬

In our cities and moro quiet In our
homes , ilghtor taxation and a stronger fiont-
In the state attains ! all abhorrent forces , than
the attitude of thedomoorntlu party promises
on the sumo questions

Wo uro i-uteruig upon un Important cam-
pilgn.

-
. Tlio slsnltlennee of It Is not to bo Inter-

preted
¬

from reading the plutform , but from
the triuiU our parly lmsmido Iu Its onwurd
march , from the monuments which wo have
loft on nil bunds and which our opponents
have destroyed right and left ,

The republican party has always been
grandest , has always been greatest und 1ms
never ooun defeated when It bad Its uyo llxod
upon UK principle * . It was not tlio numcs of-

thu general * o : the wur of thu rubullloii that
conjured uuco s. U was the ovorluatlin ;
rUnt that moved iii forward to victory. The
pirly does not Hliind for Hiiythlng good when
u VTiu nut nBtjrt-bslvu. The domoorntlo uurty

lias been driven from nno end to the other by
( | tl rrols for leadership.

They hiivo written uvur thaonlrnneo to their
hull * : "No work In ,' mint need apply" Tiny
have written xundry and other Issues which
we will discuss on some future occasion.

And now , Mr I'liirriimii and follow repub ¬

lican , when I find myself In uel | a ImPpy
family as this t apnreelalo that I am n mon ¬

opolist. 1 want to all vonr eve ,
all your loyalty , till your iiirectlotH. and. us
yon hnvo observed , I desire to all
tin' convent Ion.-

I
.

I rlends. follow republican * , wit can win , wu
shall win , yen. wo will. [ Uprmrlous up-
.pliinic

.

KvKotintor Fnssctt's speech w.is mngnotlL"-
It took hold of his hoirors. There was n
thrill In It and It was gnnoroiMly applauded
by the entire convention.

Oilier Nominations.
Instantly Mr. Fnsiutt had roll rail , Hotmtor

15. Sloan In a brief talk nntno.1 Hon.-
.Inhti

.

. Vrootniiii of Ilorul-nor fur lieutenant
Kovefnor , anil l.u was unanimously not'il-
mited.

-

.

lohn H Hurgess : of Hrooklyn jilnoed Iu
nomination I VKCIIO tO'Connor
of Urooldj n for secretary o' state and the
nomination was ttindo tav arrliunatlon.

The balance of the ticket was lllled by ac-
clamation

¬

, Senator Vcddor nominating
Arthur C. Wuto of .Inmostowtt for comptrol-
ler.

¬

. Iva AI. Hedges ot Uockland county was
iiamod for state treasurer.

William K Sutherland of Monroe was pre-
sented

¬

by Hon. B. U'crnor of Rochester for
nttornoy general. Vorplunk Colvln of Al-
bany

¬

was named by Hon. Andrew H. Draper
for stnto pnglneor.-

No
.

candidate save Mr. Vnssott appeared
before the convention and when the conven-
tion

¬

, amid cheera , was adjourned sine die at
7 ." ( ) p. in. , that caiidldnto was holding a
levee upon the platform , whore both his
hands wuro shaken at once , by all who could
roach him.

I'.irinc'N IHIIT.

Plan Aurood Upon Tor Cnriylnff-
Company' * l-'loatln liiiloliN-
KXV YOUK , Sept, 9. bomo niisnpprohon-

slon
-

iippears to hnvo existed In llnaticial cir-
clas

-

as to the plan to bo piitMucd for carrying
the (loating debt of the Union Pacific Hall-
road company for the next throe years. It
has been stated , or at any r.ito supposed ,

that the syndicate , at the head of which Is J-

.Plerronont
.

Morgan , of Drcxol , Morgan &
Company , Would advance the money neces-
sary

¬

to take up tno loans and hold the com ¬

pany's collntor.il therefor , which is now
hold oy the company's' creditors , ana the
nominal value of which is at least twice the
amount of loans.-

A
.

prominent back president , however , said
the other day to a reporter that such was not
the plan of the syndicate. " The plan which is-

to bo adopted , " said this banker , "is for the
various banks , trust companies nnd other
corporations nnd individuals having loans of
the Union Pacific , to agree to accept the
company's notes at thvoo voars at 9J cents on
the dollar , and bearing 0 per cent Interest ,

inpayment of said loans , surrendering the
collaterals , which nro to bo placed in escrow
with the syndicate or trust , nioro proporlv-
sDoakintr , of which Mr. Morgan will bo the
chief. It is those creditors , tbo
holders of loans , who are ex-
pected

¬

to sign nn agreement to that
effect today , as I am informed. The syndi-
3ate

-
is not to put up a dollar. The loans n ? -

Bicgato about fl,000,00i!) ) , but whether the
holders of them have all agreed to sign the
agreement , 1 don't know. Of course , as such
deposited collaterals appreciate in value , and
'each n point at which they cnn be disposed
of with advantage to the railroad company ,
the syndicate is to sell them and take up the
notes. The banns und trust companys hav-
ing

¬

the loans may not like to tie no so much
money for three years , but as the notes are
to bo issued at 93 cents on the dollar and
bearO per cent Interest , they will have about
TVi per cent , which is net a bad investment.-
In

.
all there is about $11,000,000 owlnc the

batiks and trust companies of this city and
Brooklyn. Ono trust company holds $1,000-
000

, -
aim another 700000. Drexel , Morgan

ft Co. will got nothing for their trouble ex-
cept

¬

glory. The Union Pacific liailroad com-
pany will put some clerks in their olllccs to
assist in" thd clerical work , but neither Mr.
Morgan nor his firm will get a dollar out of
the business. "

This explanation of the plan for carrying
the Heating debt of the Union Pacific was
copfirmed at the company's ofllco and also by
Uussell Sago , ono of the directors , nnd by
Sydney Dillon , the president of the com ¬

pany. It was further learned that the
holders of three-fourths of $1U,000,000 of
loans had agreed to the plan and also that
the notes so-called would really bo in the
shuK| of certificates or bonds , with interest
beiu lug coupons attached. The report that a
meeting was to bo held today to complete the
agreement was denied.-

Mr.
.

. Sago said the "notes" would bo en-
graved

¬

and listed on the stock of the com-
pany

¬

, Mr. Dillon , in replying to questions
of reporters , said that the notes would not bo
listed on the stock exchange until they were
at oar, and from the way people wore Irving
to get them he did not think that would be-
long. . The success of thu plan , he said , was
assured , and as fast us the notes could be got
ready the plau would go into effect-

.Olosetl

.

tlio * ycllnj ; Tourney ,
Hnitirniti ) , Conn. , Sopt. 0. Tlio weather

for racing today was perfect with tbo excep-
tion

¬

of a strong wind , which tetards the men
on tbo stretch.

The quarter rnilo ordinary bicycle race
was won by 74immermaan in' .IIU-S
seconds , II. A. CJithctis of Chicago
second. The one milo tandem safety world's
record for the milo in competition was
broken In a handsome handicap race by
Hunker mid BnuUer of Buffalo , the acrntch-
nicn

-
, Ttioir tlmo wasJyOl5.: The racu was

won bv Herman and Fuller of Hartford in
2:28: with l.'O yards start. A. B. Uich , of
the Now York Athletic club made n now
American record for a two milo race , safety
bicycle. Ho was a scratchman in the
handicap and his time was riIl: 1-5 ,

lowering the previous record about twelve
seconds , ho came in second , thn race being
won by Fred C. (Jravos of Springfield , who
had sixty yards start. II. A. Ulthonsof Chi-
cago won the two milo ordinary in .1 : Id 45.
The ono mile safety race was won by-

Ximmurman in 2:111: K-fi , George JA Taylor of-
Ipswich was second , Wiudlo third. A milo
safety consolidation was won by ,1V Selmt-
frr

-
of the Manhattan Athletic club in 2 : "iI 1S-

.In
.

the last quarter Schaflor equalled the
world's record of - !) 45. The last race of the
afternoon was the second trial of the
two milo safety. The first trial was n dead-
beat botweou Borlo and Windlo , the second
trial of the race resulting in Borlo's winning ,

b it ho was disqualified by fouling on thu
homo stretch. The race then wont to the
next in order , Hevlin Smith , In 5 ' 'J." 1-5 , A.-

H.
.

. Rich third. This race closed the very
successful tournament.

nut nirinoi >

Minister ViicQnoui-y Cannot Proncli
Until lln ItecanlH.Jf-

.KVKi.ANi
.

( ) , O. , Sept. 9. Uistiop Leonard
of the Kpiscopal church toduy made public
his decision in the case of Rev. Howard Mac-
Quoary

-

of Canton , O. , whoso attorneys re-

cently
¬

moved for a modification of the
sentence passed upon him somu six months
ago. Mr. MncQucary was originally sus-
pended

¬

from the ministry for six months , to-

bu deposed at the end of that tlmo tf ho still
refused to recant his heterodox utterances.-
Tno

.

bishop now changes that sentence to
perpetual suspension until MacQueary shall
recant. This does not conllict with the
cations ot the church , and ivbilo it loaves the
accused still a minister ho cannot pronch
until he has con formed to the bishop's orders ,

uilnroH.-
HitotKTON

.

, Mass. , s opt 9. George Bole-

ingman
-

, boot und shoo manufacturer , has
fulled with liabilities of about * ) 3,000 and
nominal assets of f9m 0-

.Ciivrrivouov
.

, Tonn. , Sopt. 9. M , J-

.O'Brien
.

, a well-known , nnd supreme
treasurer of Catholic Knights of America ,

today tiled deads of trust on all his
real nnd personal pronorty to protect
hU creditors. His liabilities will probably
not exceed KAO O, which will Include nny-
dollclt In hisuccounU as treasurer of Cathoitu-
Knights. . It Is stated that ho but property
sulliciont to pay oil Indebtedness.

His embarrassment U U'jo to heavy losses
on railroad construction contracts. O'Urlca
has tendered his resignation us treasurer.
The order is protected oy a good bond for

The only htutflilng niccoss In town ,

"Urmli.Io" nt tlio Orttnd oporn houuo.

MONEY FOR RAIN PRODUCERS ,

Congress Fxpectcd to Euocurago the Sys"

torn Very Substantially ,

EXPERIMENTS WILL BE EXTENDED ,

S'tntos LBpcolatly Interested In llir
Artificial .MullioilH U'lll Swell

UK; I'roiuirtloiiM of tlio
Fund fur iln Work.Y-

A9iltxoTON

.

BtntKUT or TIIR BUR ,

5lt: b'oriirKUNTii Snmr.rV-
MIIMIIOV.

,
. D. C. , Sept, (

.It
i.

Is stated bv several congressmen in the
city that very soon after the assembling of
congress In December Secretary Uusk will
asit for un appropriation of respectable pro-

portion
¬

!) for tne purpose of further pursuing
the experiments for the production of rain
on the arid plains In the line that General
Uyroiiforth and his associates have boon
conducting in Texas. Unless the laurels won
by the experimenters aru taken away from
them It Is not liKely there will bo any objec-
tion

¬

to a llrst rate appropriation as It is con-

ceded
¬

OH every hand that should there be
discoveries which will cnablo anyone to pro-

duce
¬

rain , it wonlu mark ono of the most
Important epochs Iu the history of the nov-

eminent.
-

.

ft is also understood hero that the legis-
latures

¬

In the states and territories where
there Is need of rain in croo growing seasons
will talto steps towards making experiments
on thu Uyrenforth plan during the next sum-
mer, und It is prohaulo that there will bo a
great many appropriations made by them for
next summor's use.-

i

.
i ho Texas experiments it is thought will

stop the geological survey of qulto all of its
functions in tbo way of Irrigation , Investi-
gations

¬

utid experiments and that congress
will turn all ot this work over to the De-
partment of Acriculluru. There is
nothing moro heard of artoiian wells ,

catch basins , canals , ditches und otbor old-
lime methods of irrigation such as has been
talked over in congress and cogitated upon
for many years in the geological survey.
Everything is pointing in the direction of
precipitating mm by urtlHcial means.I-

IKJKGTIM
.

! IHMHlltVMrt.
The northwest is out-doing all other sec-

tions
¬

of the country in rejecting immigrants
who como within thu exclusion law. The
agent in the far off town Of I'ctivina heads
the record thu far in rejecting Immigrants ,

The oiliciuls hero say that this is duo mainly
to the fact that the stringent , inspection of
immigrants arriving nt coast points has
turned the tide of immigration northwards
so th.it It is now flowing into the United
States through Canada by way of the Da-
kotas

-

, Michigan and other border suites.-
Mils.

.

. W. I ) . O HN3 IM-

.Hon.
.

. W. D. Owens , superintendent of im-
migration

¬

, icccivod a telegram lust evening
notifying him that his wife , who has been
for some time In the sanitarium at Council
Bluffs , la. , was dangerously ill and summon-
bun to her bedside. Ho took u train within
an hour and was spaeding his way wost.-
Mrs.

.

. Owen was very ill hero for several
weeks last winter and in the .spring went to
her old homo at Logan , fa. This summer
she has been at the hot springs of South
Dakota and elsewhere and finally wont to a
sanitarium at Council BlufTs , but she ap-
pears

¬

to have declined in health. Her seri-
ous

¬

condition at this time bo deplored
thrauehout Iowa , Indiana and this city ,
where she is so well known and much be-
loved. .

ItRCEVT AltMY OlltlKKS.

The following army orders wore issued to-

day
¬

:

An army retiring board is appointed to
meet from time to time ut thu call of thu
president thereof at fort Leavonworth for
the examination ol such ofllcera as may bo
ordered before it. The detail is : Colonel
Kdwin IP. Townsund , Twelfth infantry ,

Major John BIOOKC , Major Jacob Kline ,

Twenty-fourth infantry ; Captain John R
Stretch , Tenth infantry ; first Lieutenant
Frank U. Keofer , assistant surgeon ; First
Liuutonant Charles Abbott , jr. , adjutant
Twelfth infantry recorder. The following
named ofllcors will report in person
to Colonel ISdwin F. Townsend ,

president of the army retiring board ,

for examination by the board and
on the conclusion of those examinations will
return to their proper stations ; First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Edmund L. Flo.cher , Twelfth in-

fantry
¬

; First Lieutenant Henry J. Goldman ,

Fifth cavalry. Second Lieutenant George
W. Gatchcll , Fourth artillery , is relieved
froai the further operation of the War de-
partment

¬

order dated July 1 , detailing him
for duty at the Louisiana State university at
Raton Kougo. and is detailed as professor of
military science and tacticut thu Vermont
academy , Saxton's Hivor , Vt. , and will re-

port
¬

in person for duty accordingly. Para-
gtaph

-

1 , special orders , August Sil ,

Ib'Jl , relieving First Lieutenant Doug-
las

¬

A. Howard , oidnanco department fiom
further duty in the oftleu ot the chief ot ord-
nance

¬

of this city nnd directing him to report
in person to the commanding oflloor of-

Watorvliut arsenal , West Troy , N. Y , , for
assignment to duty , is amended to take effect
OctoborO. Leave of absence tor ouu month
from September U , 1VJ1 , is granted First
Lieutant Doiiglis A. Howard , ordnance de-
partment.

¬

.

The extension of the leave of absence on-

surgeon's certificate of dis ibilltv of Fiist
Lieutenant W. H. Khlpp , Tenth cavalry ,

July 10 , Dsill , Is further extended ono month
on surgeon's certificate of disability. Cap-
tain Kdward ( J. Mathoy , Seventh
cavalry lucrultingnflicor , will attend
the competition' of the Military Hide
association ut Camp Lincoln , near Spring-
field

¬

, III. , September T to 1'J , 1801 , for the
purpose of giving such assistance to the as-

sociation
¬

as may bo practicable. Leave of-
ubsonco for Hftoon davs is granted First
Lieutenant Edward S. Avis , Eighteenth In-

fantry.
¬

. Leave or absence for two months , to-

tako'uIToct between October 1 and 15 with
permission lo apply for an o.vtonsion of ono
month , is granted Captain James Ucgun ,

Ninth infantry. Leave of absence lor four
months , to take effect upon bolng relieved
from duty on tl o recruiting soivico , is
granted Captain Gregory Barrett , Tenth In-

fantry. .
MISCUI IANT.OUS.

The unexpected resignation of Judge
Cooley of Michigan from the Interstate Com-
merce commission will.lt Is thougntchuck the
president's intention to early 111 ! the vacancy
already existing on tlio commission by the
death of Bragg , us it will miiko new compli-
cations.

¬

. It was understood that the vacancy
would soon bo titled , now it is believed no
appointment n-ilt bo made under probably u
a couplu of months-

.It
.

is reported tonight in Buckeye circles
that ( Thompson of Ports-
mouth

¬

, O. , will soon bo appointed on the
court of claims to 111 I the vacancy made by
the death of Judge Schoflcld. Judge Thomp-
son's selection would bo a good ono fiom
every point of view. Tolugrums have lately
been sent to the president bv Senator Sher-
man

¬

and Major McKtnloy urging Thompson's-
appointment. .

Kov. T. H. i'ovor and wife of Oiolon , la. ,

are at the Ameiienn.-
J.

.

. T. MoKcimo and daughter of Cedar
Uaplils nro at thu Hbhitt.-

M.

.

. Wondrucok was today appointed post-
master

¬

at Gtcgg. Johnson county. Iowa-
.It

.

has Just become known to their families
and friends that MUs Loulso MuoMilllgan of-

Ie3 Molnos , la. , and Mr. Fred J. Marble of
Minneapolis , Minn , woio married January
ail last. Belli have kept the matter secret ,

shu living at hoinu with her parents at I''il
Second street nnitlmost , ami ho with his
mother ut 811 Twelfth street northwest. Mrs-
.Marblu's

.

inturii fiom the country led hnrbou-
to loleaso the sccrot. 1' . S. H.

.t n 111. i'in'.

Government 'lorjnillo llonl Will ltd
Illlilt lit DlllMUlllO.

Drill O.I-K , In , Sopt. 0.Chief Engineer
Towno and Constructor Illohborn of the
United States navv , sent hero to investigate
the capacity of the Irnva Iron wurki for the
jonatructlou of the now government torpedo
uout , pronounce the worlcs able lo lill the
contract Their bio was the Iowost-liir: 0 ) ,

f tno bout , when flubbed , succeeds In inak.-

nit
-

twoirty-oigbt knots thu contractors will
*.V000! bonus ,

IOWII'H ICciiiilon.l-
lAMiunui

.

, la, , Sept. 0. ( Special Telegram
to Tim BKB. I Haiti this morning nroventod-
u numbur of peopiu from urround-

Itltf towns coming in carlv to attend
the Grand Army of thu Unpnhlio reunion but
In the afternoon tlio grounds wow crowded.
Kov. Dr. Simons delivered the address of
welcome , nftcr wlilch Colonel Dally dollvorcd-
an eloquent addix'si. Tonight there will bun
oampllro together with speech nfnltlng by the
old soldiers 'tomorrow Colonel ICoatly of
Slotiv City will bo the orator. A stmm battle
and drcsj parade of the veterans will bo llio
foatntiM of the dny. This U tbo most sue-
cassfni

-
rciMilon over hold In southwcstor-

nAllor .
Di rn-Qi-r , In. . Sept. (i. - .tiulan NVy today

decided a tallroad cast' of over llfteon vuurs1-
standing. . K. A. Bowen brought notion for
coal sold the Chicago , Dilbuqlto .V Minneap-
olis

¬

railroad , now the river division of the
Chicago , Miiwuukuo & Su Paul. The Inttor
eomimn.Intorvoned. . Jndgo Noy dismisses
thu petition of Intervention , which gives tlio-
PlaliitilT u clo.r action against Sihl.UOO in
boiuN held by C. II. Booth In trust. Tin)
appeal to thu supreme court is already pur-
feciud.

-
.

liynn Coniilv VvtoraiiH.-
CriMH

.
Hii-iiM , In , Kept. . Special Tclo-

gram ifi TIIK lli'i-J-Tho Lynn county votor-
nns

-
bold their annual encampment at'Center -

point toduy. Two hundred woru piosun-

t.llyilroptioltln

.

In Iowa.-
HOOM

.
: , la, , Sept , U Severnl canes of

hydrophobia have developed among the cat-
Hoof mis county. So fnr two herds In the
not thorn part of tbo county are alfuetod.-

At

.

Ij unn'H ItlrlhphuvM-
OSTICI no , 111. , Sopt. USpcclal| Tole-

grnm
-

to TIIK Um ; | - 1'horo was a great galh.-

uriiitf
.

nnd reunion today nt the birth-
place

¬

and homo of Oenoral John A. Iogan nt-
Murphysboro. . III. Amongtho oprosunlworo :

Mrs. ( tunuriil Logan ami tamllv of U'usli-
Incton

-
, D. C. , ! Porulior of Ohio ,

Senator H. 1. Oglosby , Uencr.it John M.
Palmar , fionoral John ( .' Hlnek and otheis-
.Tttontylh'o

.
thousand people greeted Airs.

Logan and the other distinguished guests.

SloniiH'iArrivals. .

At Lirnrd Passed Columbia , from Nuvv
York , for tlnmburg.-

At
.

Holly Head Passed Wisconsin , from
Now York , for Liverpool.-

At
.

UrcmerhavenLabn , from Now Yorlc-
.At

.
New York Nevada from Liverpool ,

Slatoof Novadn from Glasgow-

.riio

.

T'lro Iterord ,

NKW YOIIK , Snpt. 0.A four-story btilhling-
in Hrooulyn , occupied by murcnutilu llrnn ,

burned this morning , Tbo total loss is es-

timated
¬

at f 110,001)) , fully Instirod.

IN OMAHA :

I'nnl It. Tate ItioiiKlit ItnHc from Co-
lorado

¬

liuM Nielli.
Last night Attorney Ed. Crowell reached

Omaha , having in charge Paul B. Tate , who
ran away from the Merchants National bank
about thu time sovurul thousand iiollars dis-

appeared.
¬

. Youuir Sato surrendered himself
at Pueblo some two weeks ago , but lofusud-
to como to Omaha without u requisition-

.It
.

was tlio requisition that caused tlio-
delay.. The governor of Colorado ro fused to
issue llio order until ho hud an ailidavlt bet-
ting

¬

forth the circumstances of the affair in
detail , This was furnished him last week ,
and Modduy ho issued the icquisition.-
Orowell

.

went ut once to Pueblo , secured
Tate , nnd started for home , arriving lust
night.

Tutu had been to Columbus , Or , Now Or.
loans , Galveston , San Francisco , Sacramento ,

Salt Lake , Ogden , Pueblo and other points-
Ho

-

admits taking the money. His lather and
brother met him at thu train-

.A7ir.s

.

President Harrison and partv spent yester-
day

¬

flshhu and hunting on Capo May sound-
.Jndgo

.

Coo ley , chaliman of llm Intoistato
Oommorcu Commission , tendereil his icslgnat-
lon.

-
.

The dlircienecs between the lloutenaiitgov-
ei

-
nor of Quebec and his advlsois have been

settled.
The fourth annual session of the Ameiican

Association of Urillclul iirgcons Is In piogioss-
at Chicago.

The total amount of ! ' per cent bonds eon-
tinned up to date Is *J4.IKISV ; the amount
ledeomed $10,2)5.100-

VPiesldent Harrison will not fill the vacan-
cies

¬

In the Interstate oomi'ilsilon until his re-

turn
¬

in Washington.
California yesteiday celebrated her admis-

sion
¬

Into Iho union. The day was observed
ovcrywht'io In the state.

The annual convention of prohibitionists of
Mississippi assembled at Jaultson yostuiduy.
About Mil delegates piosunl.

The secret iry of the Interior has Issued an-
oiilor directing that all cattle hoiomuv'od
from the ChuroUeo stilp without delay.

Charles Tav"lor und I'dwiud Waters , serving
terms In the Maiiguolte , Minn. , state piison
for highway lobbory , escaped last night.

The World's f.ilr commlssioneis have re-
ceived

¬

a lengthy petition fiom Texas , pintONt-
fng

-
against closing the exhibition on Mtn-

days.
-

.

In the Halites murder tilal yesterday at-
I'm t loss Blonroo 1'ranU i.vans , sun of nni-
dor

-
Kvaiis. tostltied ho saw IIlines llio two

shots i t lliiiiiiogan
'1 ho mandamus1 euso to compel the elevator

companies of Tvnrth Daunt i In store wheat at
the statutory late 2 conls pur bushel bus
been conlimed) until next .Monday.

Secretary Hlalno's rcHldoiiLU Is bolne put In-

nider for Ins retnin lo Washington , and eiders
have been ncelved in liavn It inady for tlio-
lecepllnn of tlm family not later than (Je-

tobei
-

.Secretarv
1.

Noble has denied llm application f-iof the Klclv.ipno trlheof Inmans In the Indian
territory to bo allowed to lake their dimin-
ished

¬

nisei vation lands In common Instead of-
severally. .

John Johnson , colored , of Musko eo , I. T. ,
has boon in i o- ted foi sloallng a carloidnf
cattle and shipping tliem to luinsis City ,

Tinuu white men uro Impllcatod with him In-

tliu theft.
Thomas Moiituomiiry. a well-to-do farmer

llvlu.- near Henlnn 111. , was attacked by a
high wa vm ii n y esturday , who at I em pled tomb
him. The finner beit , tno highwayman's
builns nut with a club ,

The Halo-American committee on promo-
linn of the Wollil'rt fall exposition bus adopt-
ed

¬

losnlutlims asking the Halo Ameiluans to-

tn UK an Interest in llio fan and urn In ,; Italy
to p.irtlelp lie In the oxposltlon-

.UK
.

innninieed today that the movlslonul
government of Chill has lempoi inly ap-
polnlcd

-
Si'initi.r Ito s tn bo Chilian

envoy to Kngland. ( Mialor Mattee has been
Imnpurail y uppnlnted Chilian envoy at Paris

The Iale l.rm ,1 Wosti rn l illmuil U attain
tied up and all ficlcht trains have Ntopiicd ,

Last niulit the switchmen went nut domamlI-
IIK

-
an liK'i'i'ii-e In wage *. Thuy aiu Hiippotted-

by the triillimen , who iiifusu tn woik until the
switchmen aio Mitlslled.

Tattoo and Hunter , two jf the moieantllu
appraisers of Philadelphia , against nhom-
waiiunU were Issued for falsifying llinlr
hooks , Hiiirendiiied themselves to inn
uilllioiltlus and II ivu been lelinised on ball.
The nllioi thico cannot be found-

.Afloi
.

Hklrmlsh Ililiitf today by teams pint In
the mtoistalo competition al Spilngfield. III. ,

the followliu a the Htandlni. In the puillml-
naiN

-
I'lintesl of the Iowa , IHInnlH , Mliinesul i

undMsiimHliiHtiitemllltia : Wisconsin. 2. IVJ ;

Illinois 2. 1211 Minnesota. 1.1M ) ; Inwii , [ , IM.
Suit wax piitured liy t'nltuil Malm District

Alt'Jincr l-jonsln the euciilt court at Pilts-
buirf.

-
. Pa. today against the I'lttslmig Tumi-

Ciltta l.umbor cornp my for violation of tlm-
conti.iel luborliiw. Ills nlle''i'il thai the de-
fendants

¬

eontiaeteil ullh Kobeit BrooliH of-

Toronto. . Can , to come to this oily and engage
In thuli umiiloy as a bricklayer.

The Shah of Persia
' 1 hough advanced In jears , has hair of raven
inu. liray halls are siiictl ) pioliiblted In-

lli diiiiiinlons , and III-IICH llio laige nhlp-
inunls tothatciMinliyof A > ei's Hair Vigor ,

by thu use of wlih Ii the Muli'i subjects s.ivo
lint only their hall but theli lieaih. API'S
llalr VlK'U' leslmet the natural color of the
hair. It should be on uveiy tollct-tablc ,

' Some time ago my hair began to f.ulw and
to (all out so liaill ) that I tlioiigbt I should
ho bald ; hut llm use of A > CI'H Hair Vigor
has restored thu original color nnd made my
hair strong , abiiuilant. and healthy. It ( loci
not fall out any more. " Addle Ulmlfel , MQ-

Kacu at. , Cincinnati , Ohio ,

"My hair ( which bad partly turned gray )

wit restored to Its youthful color and
beauty by the UHO of n few bottle* of Ayur'4
Hair Vigor. I shall contlnito to nut It , as
there Is no better dressing for llio hair. "
( inldo ( inpp , ( ) eorcami| , Ala ,

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
1-UEfAIUU IIV-

DU. . J. 0. AYEK & CO. , Lowell , Mass,
koU bIJiuifiiliU) ! nut] 1oifuiutri.


